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HE Burning of the 
University. 

It happened on Satu rday even

ing, January 9, 1892. The ground 

wa s cove red several inches deep 

freshly fallen snow. The great bui lding 

was standing stately and beautiful in the se mi

darkness . The dome loomed up against the gray 

sky in co lossa l outline. 

The w ork of the clay was over; the professo rs and students were at their 

various homes sc 1ttered over the town; the hour for tea was past. About 

s ix o' clock seve ral employes entered the build ing to open u p the chapel for an 

entertainment to be given by the Athena)an li terary society. The engineer* and a 

janitort went at once with a lante rn to ins pect the wires in the basement, where 

pipe-fitters had been at work a few hours before. About seven, the great bell iu 

th e tower of the College of Agriculture clang t> d out on the crisp n ight air, su m

moning the pu b li c to the open ess ion. As soon as the bell began to ring the janitor 

opened the doors to the ch ,pc!, and in about ten minutes the engineer turned on the 

light~. The gas jets in the hall and alon g the chape l wa ll s were a lso lighted. "Aft<-r 

the li g hts were turned on, " sa id the janitor , "l stayed in the hallway on th e fi rs t 

Aoor , and the yo ung men were ca' ling on me to get them things out of their hall on 

the third floor. In probably about fifteen minutes the fi rst alarm of fire wh ich I 

heard was given by George Venable, who ca lled my attention to a little b laze of fire 

around the s un-lig ht. I then ran to the base

ment and cut off the light. \Vh i le I was in the 

cellar, the sun-light fell. There were two dis

tinct wires for this which ran up th e l ibrary 

floor w ithout crossing ; th, re were f ,ur wires 

for the other lights, and two switches.'' 

*G. \ V. Lanigan. tJoseph Zumst~g. 
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From th e basernent, th e engineer returned to the boiler-house . "Mr. Lock

wood ,*· an e ngineering student," said he, "was helping me . Aft,·r I had gotten 

the engin e sta1 ted , I noti ced that it did not run we ll ; I had only forty pound s of 

steam turned on, when I should ha\·e had sixty-five to pu ll the machine. It was 

then five minutes p as t seven, and we ,h ould have had th e light;, turned on . I go t 

the machin e started up pretty well when all at once I noti ced th e lights· go cl own , 

the1, go up , an<l abo ut that time Boulton C lark, the fire m:111 sa id , •The building is 

on fire.' Feeling sure that the fire was among the wires, I turn ed th e lig hts off, 

an·cl went to sec where the trouble was. \,Ve used that nig ht a 400-light machine 

m anufactured by the Addison Electric Company, and so far as I can learn, we bad 

never had four hundred lig hts turned on a ll at once before." 

\ ,Vhile this was going on within, a stream of fi g ures in dark s ilhouette against 

the snow were seen crossing the campus on the ir way to the ente rtainment. The 

auditorium of the chapel, with its g raceful balcony, its spac ious rostrum, its fifte en 

hundred opera cha irs, was brilliantly illuminated. The air was fill ed with gladness. 

Only a week before, the students had returned from their homes, where they had 

gone for the holid ays . E ve r ywhere cou ld be beard th e chatte r of happy voices 

with occasional saluta tions and good-humored reparte e. Some of th e audience, 

perhaps a do zen, had already taken th e ir seats, and others were coming in , when 

suddenly and without warning th e large central sun-li g ht fell with a crash into the 

parterre, barely miss ing the heads of se \·e ra l occupants. The hall was left in 

darkness. All was constern ati on. Everyone was on bis feet in an instant, and all 

started with a ru sh toward th e exits . If the accident had happened a few minutes 

later a panic mig ht have ensued. Seeing the re \-Vas no immed iate clanger, the 

crowd p:c.ssed out hurri ed ly throug h the fold ing doors into th e hallway, thence 

through the vestibule into a place of safety. 

No one reali zed fo r a moment v\ hat was happenin g . Some g lancing up at 

the m assive panneling which supported th e floor of th e li b rary , saw littl e jets of 

smoke puffing out from a , core of apertures. It was plain enough now ; the ce il

ing was on fire, the e lectri c lig ht wires ha ving become poorly insul ated in some 

mysterious way, had ig nited th e inflammab le material of the li brary floor. The 

who le chapel was quickly filled with the pungent odor of burning p ine. 

Immediately the sta rtling cry was raised, "Fire! Fire! The University is on 

Fire!" A hundred voices took it up; men and boys seve ral squares a\Nay heard 

*Now professor of phys ics in T r inity Coll ege, N. C. 
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and echoed that cry. The frightful news flew abroad on the night wind. Hun

dreds of citizens seated comfortably around their fire s ides were appalled by that 

cl read, unusual sound, "The University is on fire!" 

In a few minutes, men, women and children-almost the ent ire population of 

Columbia-were hurrying breathlessly along in a dark stream, by every street, in 

the direction of the campus. A lurid light was reflected against the sky. The 

night was b itterly cold. The janitor , the fireman·* and a studentt ran up in to the 

library. They could see nothing but smoke a long the floor , and th e whole space 

between the floor and the ceiling appeared lo be on fire . After cutting a hole with 

an axe in the floor .about twenty feet south of the library desk, they carried in the 

ho~e, from the rack in the hall on the third floor, and turned on a stream which 

was of pretty good size as long as the water held out. There was a cistern in the 

basement into which water from the pond south of the main bu ilding was pumped 

by means oi a vVorthiugton pump with a capacity of 15,000 gallons an hour when 

running at full speed. The water used in th e hose on the second and third floors 

came from the cistern, but the supply was soon exhausecl. 

"I struck two blovis with the axe ," said the fireman, "and made an openmg 

in the floor about a foot square . Black smoke was all I saw; the handle broke 

and the axe went through the floor. When we left the library; a small strea m of 

water was sti ll flowing from the hose and flooding the floor. The smoke was so 

suffocating when I went in that I could not poss ibly wa lk straight; but on the 

second floor it was not so dense." 

Mr. J. G. Babb, proctor of the University, said, "l reached the chapel about 

half past seven . When I looked in , I could see no fire, but the smoke was so 

dense that I could not see across the room, although the gas jets were burning . I 

then went up to the library. It was very dark and smoke was pouring in cons icl

able volume out of the door. lt was imposs ible to save any property, as it was 

then very dangerous to go into the room. " 

vVhen President J esse reached the scene there was great confus ion on the 

stairways and landings. " l think," said he , " thete were a number of others in the 

library but the smoke was so thi ck I co uld not see my hand before me. I went to 

get a lamp, and went up again with James Gu itart. When quite near the library, 

the light went clown on account or the dense fumes and finally went out. I went 

*Boulton C lark. tJ. N. Fellows, an engineering s tudent. 
!Mayor of Columbia. 
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into the library a second time , and stayed a few moments, as long as I could st and 

it, and ,vent down fully sati sfied that nothing more \:O nld be done." 

"l was the last one out of the library," said Mr. Fellows, "and when I left , · 

I could hardly get out. I left th e nozz le of the hose lying in th e bole. I then 

went and helped to take some th ings ou t of th e president's house, b ut the smolrn 

bad made me so sick that I started home . Being un ab le to get home on acco un t 

of the faintness from the smoke , I stopped with two of my friends and stayed there 

all night." 

vVhen I first heard th e alarm, I was playing a garnc of chess with a citi ze n + 

of Columbia at hi s home on East Broadway about half a mile from the Uni ve rsity. 

When we reached the scene about eight o'clock, dense volumes of smoke were 

is,uing from the upper windows of the chapel. A reddi sh Rare of intermittent 

flame was see n by th e he lpl ess lookers- ')n. A fierce struggle see med in progress

the Rames trying to devour the smoke, the smoke endeavoring to strangle th e 

flames. Suddenly th e whole interi o r was li ghted up by a vast billow of flam e, and 

thi s was quickly followed by a loud crash as th e g irder supporting the library 

floor g ave way , and prec ipitated a ll its valued contents into th e furna ce below. 

Twenty-two thousand volumes, e ighteen thou sand pamphlets, besides file s of news

papers and thousand s of magaz ines were lost . The portraits ( c7) , statuary,* auto

graph letters of Jefferson and Clay (m any things which were rare a nd co uld not be 

replaced) were valued a t $6,000. The e ntire loss in the library wa. estimated at 

$35 ,000. On thi s ~h e re was insuran ce amounting to $ 10,000. 
" lt is appalling! 'vVc a re helpl ess; nothing can be d?nc!" were exclamations 

heard on hundreds of lips. The c itize ns were ove rwh elmed with conste rn at ion and 

sorrow. "It is di stress ing to ee the accumulati ons of fifty years going up in flame 

and smoke," said an old gcntlem:tn,t hi s eyes filled with tears. " I a m heart

broken ," said another,+ ' · to sec the old U nivers ity, the chief pride of Columbia, 

going in thi s way." Everyone seemed to feel it as a personal lo s. " It is th e 

most frightfu l calam ity that has c,·e r befall en, or could befall our town," was the 

opinion of all that dense crowd a, they tramped up and clown in the snow, 

*Among these were the life-s ize portraits of Gov . D. R . Franci s, Judge E . D. l\I. Bates 
and Major J. S . Rollins, the latte r painted by Gen. B in gham , together with a bronze bust of 
Maj. Rollins. Also a portrait of P res idents Lathrop, Shann o n and R eed, R. L . Todd, Prof. 
Matthews, Hon . J. L. Stephens, Dr. Anthony R ollin s. 

tMr. R. L. Todd , the first graduate of th e u ni versity. 

tMr. J. Th. Fyfer. 
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watching the progress of the fire with sad faces 

and voices tremulous with grief. 

The east wing was now ahlaze from base

ment to summit. All the panes of glass were 

melting under the intense heat, and trickling 

clown the walls in a molten stream ; the iron

work of the fixtures was seen to writhe and 

twist like serpents in fiery convolutions; all the 

windows were belching forth from shattered 

frames masses of purple smoke; curling tongues 

of Harne shot out yards in length. Some 

one remembered that the tablet of the Jeffer

son monument-a unique and priceless relic

had been placed for safe keeping in the chapel, 

hut it v.·as now too late to save it.* At this 

point the heat was so great that the president's house caught on fire repeatedly, 

and was saved only after the greatest exertions. At one time the danger was so 

imminent that all the furniture was carried out. 

"To the museum! Save the specimens in the museum!" shouted a pro

fessor, t and, heading a body of students, a rush was made to the west wing, which 
was as yet remote from the onward surging wave of Aame. t Doors and windows 
were smashed in, and scores of volunteers clashed into the dark rooms to save what 
they could. The valuable contents of the museum of natural history were torn 

from their stands and carried or dragged out of doors. It was a queer sight to see 
the big elephant lying on his side in the snow; near by was the tiger, which had 

been mounted on the elephant's tusks, with a little grinning monkey perched on 
his back; here a gorilla and an arctic fox were keeping each other company; and 

there a huge crocodile seemed scarcely at home lying half buried in the snow drift. 

*Several days after the fire this tablet was excavated, almost red hot, from the ruins by 
Prof. II. C. Penn. It was found broken into three pieces and was beginning to pulverize. It 
was, however, sealed in an air-tight glass case, and is now in a fair state of preservation. The 
inscription reads: "Here was buried T110MAS JEFFERSON, author of the Declaration of Amer
ican Independence, of the Statute of Virginia for Religious Freedom, and Father of the Uni 
versity of Virginia." 

tProf. J.P. Blanton. 
!Although but little air was stirring at first , the fire created a breeze that soon grew into 

a stiff easterly wind, and fanned the flames rapidly through the building. 
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"Save the law libra ry!" call ed out a tall stud ent, a nd fo llowed by a d ozen 

othe rs, they gall antly p enetrated th ro ug h th e d a rkness and smo ke to th e second 

fl oor , and, b ring ing out a rmfu ls of Looks, dep os ited th em on th e g round. A fe w 

more d a rin g sp irits, he ad ed by a profess or ,* ve ntured up to th e phys ica l laboratories 

on the th ird fl oo r, and were engaged in ca rry ing out the costl y apparatus. It w as 

a lready d angerous in thi s p a rt of th e buil d ing . G usts o f suffoca ting fu mes were 

p o uri ng a long th e hallways impe lled by the b las t behind, and tong ues of b lui sh 

flam e were lapping against the doo rs of th e lecture-rooms. 

The fire, meanwh ile, steadil y ad va nced , and g ained th e rotund a of th e ma in 

b uilcling . The imm ense am ount of woodwork here gave th e fl ames a fu ry and an 

inte ns ity that is indescri bable . The doo rs and wind ows were spout ing great to r

re n ts of fire; the red fl ames crept steadil y a long the roo f, li cking th e ir jaws like 

rave nous d ragons; they caressed and entwined th emselves about th e co lumns, tor 

leaped boldly into sp ace. A te rribl e roa r pe rv aded th e a ir. The so und was like 

that of a n ap p ro aching to rnado tea ring its way throug h a fo res t. A b illo~vy sea of 

flam e moun ted into th e sky as if impell ed by the blas t of a titani c furn ace . A 

de nse shower of sp arks fl oated off over th e town , prese nting th e appearance of 

milli ons of sc intill a nt stars d an cing _on the bosom of an enorm ous b lack cloud. 

A ll a t once th ere came a crash as terri fic as the explos ion of an a rsenal, a nd 

the co lossal , cop pe r- hee ted dome was blown loose from its fas tening~, and fr ag

me nts were hurl ed hi g h in a ir. Several men were in th e building ict t th e t ime. 

''So Yi o lent ,'' says an eye-w itness; ' ' was the propul sive force of the b last th at fo r a 

moment the sensa tion was like th e shock of an ea rthqu ake . The fl oors vibra ted , 

and th e w all s a ppea red to be sway ing in upon us . W e fl ed ter ror-stri cken fo r our 

li ves . " T houg h at several times anxie ty was felt fo r those in the b uilding, and , 

th oug h there we re several na rrow escapes fro m suffocati on a nd fa lling walls, no 

one w as se ri ously injured. 

On acco unt of the size and isola ti on of the building thi s was one of the most 

m agnifi cent spectacles ever seen in the state. That grea t roaring p alace o f fire 

with its red-litten vvi nd o ws, its fl ame-wrapped corni ces, its fire-crowned dome, 

·tand ing out aga inst th e b lack shadows of the nig ht, and the white waste of snow , 

fo rmed a picture wh ich can neve r be fo rgotten . 

*Dr. Willi am S h rade r, p rofesso r of E lect ri ca l E ng in eeri ng. 

t These s ix Ion ic colu m ns s till s ta nd, some wh at sh a t te red a nd fi re-scarred , a s il en t m em 

orial of the fa te of the o ld Un ive rsity. T h ere is a strong sen t ime nt aga inst the ir re moval. 
s 



A new element of grandeur was now about to add itse lf to the scene. The 

fiery tid e was lashing and surging around the room in which were sto red fourteen 

thousand rounds of ammunition for the rifles of the cadets; bes ides these there 

was a considerable store of she lls and powder for the artillery detachment. Th e 

commandant of cadets*, seeing that an explosion was imminent , took a squad, ancl 

passing along near the building, pressed the crowd back to a safer position. Then 

above the volcanic violence of the conflagration was heard the explosion of the 

cartridges and the bursting of the shells. " The detonati on,," remarked an 

old soldier, t "were as rapid as the firing in a hotly-contested battle." At frequent 

interva ls was heard the crash of some falling wall, and a great crest of flame would 

show where partition or floor had fallen in and given another morsel to the all

devouring e lements . 

Many persons stood watching the progress of the holocaust till a late hour, 

fascinated by the scene though chilled by the bitter cold. It was after midnig ht 

before the fire had swept across and destroyed the west wing of the U niversity• A 

group of students sa t a t an upper window of the Agricultural Colleget and watched 

until the last wall on the north end swayed and fell outward with a loud crash . 

So intense w as th e heat in this wing that workmen, in clearing away the debri s 

four month s afterwards , unearthed heated stones and red-hot iron rods . 

A detail of cadets rema ined on duty all night to guard the property of th e 

state. Shortly after midnight there was another heavy fall of sno-v . The campus 

"' as almost deserted , and the ruin ed "'all s looked grim and ~pectral in their snowy 
mantlt·s .§ 

On the next morning (Sunday, January 10, 1892 ) th ere was a called mee tin g 

of the Faculty at 9 o'clock. A telegram from Go,·ernor Francis "'a read , urg ing 

tbat "effective steps be taken to hold the stu lent corps ." A bulletin was iss uei.l 

to the students declaring that "the Faculty had u11anirnously dec ided to proceed as 

usual with the work of the U nivers ity." A large and enthusia,tic meeting was held at 

roo'clock in the Opera House , at which hopeful speeches "' ere made hy many pro

fessors, citizens and students . No serv ices were held in the churches of the town, the 

mini sters being present atthe mass meeting. With one or two exceptions, the entire 

body of students enrolled at that tjme (584) stood firm and refused to leave the 

*Lieutenant B . B. Bu ck of the U. S. Army. 
tDr. Edward A. Allen, professor of English. 
tin the lecture room of Dr. Edward D. Porter. 

. §About $350,000 worth of property was destroyed by the fire, and upon this there was an 
rnsurance of $147,500. 
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University . At 1 r o'clock on Monday, J anu ary r 1, a second meeting in the Opera 
House was held. Addresses were made by Gove rnor David R. Francis, . Hon. G. 
F. Rothwell, Judge B. M . Dilly, President R. II. Jesse and others . N um erous 
telegrams of sympathy from all ove r the country were received and reacl. A cir
cular was sent to every patron, stating that all the churches, halls and other public 
buildings in Columbia had been thrown open for the use of the Univers ity, and 
that work would go on uninterrupted. On Tuesday morning chapel exercises were 
held as usual, all classes were provided for, and not a recitation was missed. 
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